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STATE OUTLINES ITS CASE

Depend Almost Entirely Upon Evidence

of a Circumstantial Character.

BELIEVED THAT DEFENSE WILL WAIVE

llMiiiilnnfltinlll He CloM-tl T-

.tili'l
.

II 1ft i : |iilra tinII rUm
lie Ili-lil mi iSlinc-r

. Iiliiilllliitllon.Y-

eMerday'e

.

procoodltiKS In the preliminary
bcauiig of Uie Kastners we.o long anil tcdl-

cua

-

The mnlu practically completed Its
case at noon , when the examination of Hope

Uxpirt Hlcu wan fililflhed. The expected

closi'iR.' however , was delayed by the detente-
h

,

* ill oceunlod the entire afternoon In cross ,

examination of thin wltnct * ami at adjourn-

ment

¬

after 0 o'clock l < the evening , an-

nounied

-

that It Intended to renew the ex-

am

¬

nation this morning ,

The Htate'H case Is now fully outlined and
In almo-t purely of a circumstantial clia-

itetcr

-

Hie inilii clrcuniHtanccH are aH fol-

lows 'IUo * tl Jackit anil rap , belonging
to the cHcr Kastntr , Indicating that they
were woiii ilurltiR the rain on the morning
of the traKt-dy , the rain bavins ceased lit

4'to o clock , the | escnce In their barn of-

a drill which Ills the marks left In the
BbiiHer and window which had been forced
<iii n. the fait that ropis , cord and Hacks
tlin.lnr to UIMC found at the saloon were
dlEcoveied on theK.iRtner premium ; the
nlUgilloti that WIlmtH Mangel baw August
ICnvtuur twi blocks from tlie saloon nt 11-

o clock on the nlKht of the HhontltiK. when
all the KastncrH allege that they wore at-

ho.ne from 3 o'elock that evening until fi SO

the next morning , the fart that the iieuer-
tioiiH of the KaiUneiri ( hat they have hud
110 wraiioiiH In their pcti'caslan within two
years have bun disproved. It bclnR icnB-
hnwn that tin j had In their ponst'sslon-
vl liln a year bullets hlmllnr to thr e with

whMi tin- two ollluuttt were (.hot. Thin there
1 th I 'cnUflrMtiem of the Kastnera b-

Olllcir
>

(Hover , who was not croesainlncd
on thin point.-

It
.

In the general opinion of those who
have followtd the tamlnatlon that tlio ele-

fcn
-

e will bo satisfied with securing fco much
of the btnte'b cvlilcnce. and will not put In
any of Its uwn It l.s also ! llcvcd that ,

imlnly because Glimr'K lelcntlllcallon wart
not contested , the prisoners will U-

liotinil over However , County Attorney Jef-
forlrt

-
Is prcpaml for u dim ha rue , GO he baa

made niraiiRrinenlt to arrali'ii the prisoners
before a justice of the peace If they hbould-
bo leler ed-

Yrttli'idi'v moinliiK the stateoc ¬

cupied the time In Introducing filithcr-
cln ninstaiitlil evidence , hhowliiK the
Elnillatlly between the leipes ami-
BicKi found in t t silicon and
tin no i'i tin * KaptiiT h.irli T.ii cvmc-nce
wan slvcn by I.'ri'.l Iilt-p , 2IOS llrsklno tared ,

who Is a painter and a rope expert.
Two different Muds of hempen rope wer-

ntiuihcd
-

to the tacks from the saloon-
.I'lcics

.

of exactly the tame kind of rope were
dl overed In the Kustner barn Five dif-

ferent
¬

kinds ot white conl , nt Itched In the
sal fin packs f.cul hnlillnt; together JUKS and
bottles , were duplicated b > cold found lu-

thi liarn. The rope H and cold were of thr-
sa no materiil , , , weie woven
tln MIIUof the hame number of htrands and
KIM rail } were soiled to the mine decree in
oath i.i"o. The different pieces varied In-

Ih'imtir( from to one-half Inch
Onlv o.io pleie of cord found cti the sacks
a1 I at th saloon was not dupllLated out of
the hunch In the Kastnei bain-

.Wltntss
.

Uioe ulio Ustlticd that fcovcrul if
the knots on the ieipi and cold weie Hlmlla"-
to knots on the rope and cotd found on the
Kwtner premises. He alto said that several
of the sacks. In the barn were ex.-tctlv similar
to two of those picked up at the saloon so
far as texture , shape , , method of weaving
and other dctall.s weie concerned A dupli-
cate

¬

of the other sack found at the saloon wa
not brought to light In the barn.

SOMETHING ON HULLUT3.
The bullet fDiiiul on the saloon premises

was a ll-callber Wedley , anil that taken
from Gltivci'h held wan of the mine * kind
That WIIH the testimony of W. II. Townsend
The of this evidence becomes evident
In the light of the testimony of a wltneos
Tuesday , Mis. Gcwlnner , who swore that last
July th ° i-olil the Kufitneis a ll-callher rc-

volver
-

the propelty of her fo'iner husband-
.J'icd

.

Darker. Darker wan In the employ of-

Towi'fcond whrn he was Killed , and Town
Fend had sold him Wedley caitrldgis When
Mis Oewii'ner sold the wenpon to August
Knstner the alno old him a box of car ¬

tridges. Towiihend hald that a numbei of
blank caitrldKfH , In which Mrt-
.JewInner

.
( said Ind been iihed by llaiker In
the weapon , weie II ctliber Wedley blank
cartrldKet , . In order that It ml ht not be
claimed that these bulk IB IKIIICI ] from the
revolvers of either of the olllcers SerKcnnt
Mitchell swore that both Tledeinan and

ratrled 3S-callhor Colt levohers.-
I

.

I iuis KaMnor , ae-eor.lliiK to the testlmom-
ot erieant Her. woie a wet white hat when
lie was atrestcd , although the Karitnois all
bay th.it the > were not out In the i.iin of the
preceding night When the olllcer llwt tool ;

him he- went into the house and hunt ; up
the hat and took another. lie appeared
jtonouc when the Bei-Roant took the white
lint aloiiK

The entire afternoon was demoted to the
cross-examination of WItnc ,s nice , the rope
expert. Tim defense tried to secure a post-
ponement

¬

In order to have the rope's and
eacka examined by anot'u'r expert , mil , fall-
liiK

-

In thin bPKan a todlnun and lentth >

The expert wan leeiulred-
to testify reKaidliiK each piece of roie| , reid
and rack 1n evidence At fi 15 o'clock , the
cniM-oxaminiitiun ; boon hc.un at " ,U' ,

un ailjouinnietit was taken to this morning at
0 o'clock. The afleiiionn'K iiroceedlnns
seemed to dlsRiist the defendanta , as thej
elated that they Intended to net another at-
torney.

¬

. Thin morning the ciomcamln.itlon-
y bo continued.-

Th
.

< state II.IH aiKiouncod that It bis
finished Itb case and It Is tiiidcmool
the prisoners do not care to put In any old-
epcit

-
In-

Don't tiai.kcHte our stomach with teas nnd
Mtter liaibH but riKHliilo 5our liver and slrk-
lieadi'he by UBIIK| those famoiib little pills
liliown us le Witt's l.lttle Kaily Hisern-

.Kiillilnu

.

l ICul In Ton n on .lul > '
UJccaun ) lh retail urocoin of the entire rltj-

lll clcHO their atoron to attend their uranJ-
nniiual picnic at AilliiKton , Neb Kver > bed >

4nlted. Special train from Wvbnter etieut
depot.

SIMIMUIl

Via ClilriiKii , mil. IH- .S ( , I'jiiii
.

A Ions list of excursion points to which
round trip tickets will bo cold HI great ! ) ro-
iluccd

-
rutcB The conditions for suiniupr-

loiuUts were nevei more llberul than those
for thlb Beneon Knr full Information UK to
routes , rnte limits , eelllnu dates , etc u-
pJy| nt the city ticket olllce 1304 Kainam bt-

K A NVSII ,

General WcBtcrn Agent.

Awarded
Jii liest Honors World's Pair.

MOST PERFECT MADS.-

A

.

pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. 'V
(rom Ammonia , Alum or any other adu'.U.'i.i'

40 Years the, Standard.

i.1111 : UMTII ) STATKS COCIIT.

Still ( ei Cotupol the rnlllllincnt of n-

Co n I rue I.
Frank E. Dtltidy of LtnMVllIc , Pa. , has

brought suit in the United States circuit
court against Hubert Anderson and others ot
Lincoln for an order to enforce a contract.

The story as told by the bill of complaint
la as follows The? plaintiff had a lot of-

nolM which had come Into his pos ioMilxi In
the courhc of bUHlness On April 23 , last , he
entered Into an aKrcemcnt with the defend-
ants

¬

, whereby he was to give $10,000 worth
of these notes at their face value for certain
real estate In Deuel county , Nebraska. The
defendant was to furnish a deed In fee
simple , frco of all encumbrances , to an even
section of land , and a * < lgn n contract and
lease on a school Boctlon in the same county.
There was some delaj In the transfer , owing
to the necessity for Anderson to secure a-

ejult claim deed from another party to a por-

tion
¬

of the land that the title might be clear.
The deeds and other papers were placed In
the hands of William M Morning pending
the clearing up of the title. After Anderson
secured the quit claim ht changed his mind
about making the deil , for when the notes
were prose tiled , and the deeds demanded by
the plaintiff , he refused to fulfill hU part
of the agreement The plaintiff therefore
acks an ordir compelling Anderson to de-

liver
¬

tile do ° ilo and contracts according to
agreement , and nl o asks an Injunction to
prevent Morning from turning these papoifi
back to Anderson.-

MM

.

ml" nl tin * Illnil.-
Aug.

.

. J. Hegel , the leading druggist of-

Shroveport. . l.a. . sajs "Mr King's X v

Discovery Is the only thing that cures n. >

cough and It Is the best seller I have. " J.-

V

.

Cambcll , merchant of Safford , Ariz. ,

writes Dr. King's Now Discovery Is all
that Is claimed for U , It never falls , and IP a
sure euro for Consumption Coughs and
Colds I cannot pay enough for Its merits. "
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consumption.
Coughs and Colds Is not an experiment D

has been tried for a ennrter of a century ,

and today stands at the head. It never
disappoints. Kreo trial bottles nt Kulm &
" . , Drug Store

ltini ) AM ) KIIUvKM ) M.l. IV COrilT.-

sk

.

for n H . | 'ol T for OrHuliton-
Tlicnlrr ItiiHilln .

A. U Heed and V P Klrkcndall who
allege to have purchased the Cielghton
theater building at foreclosure s<Jle , and
who have a case now pending In the mi-

pieme court In which they seik to estab-

lish
¬

their claim to poschslon , np-

plltd
-

to the district court for the appo'ut-
ment

-
of a iccelver for the building , alleg-

ing
¬

that It Is not being prepeily managed
The ease was called up biforo Judge Soot-
tjesterday , the entlio day being consumed In
the atgumcnU of counsel , lloih oldos are
represented by numerous attorne > s , the
light of the applicants to a receiver at this
ttage of the cayo being the main point of
the contention.

The arguments were concludel jestcrday
afternoon and Judge Scott pa.s. e d upru the
cap at onre. denying the application for a-

icccher. . He held , as In the motion to con-

tirm
-

the sale , that the sale wa Illegal and
void and that Heed an 1 ! Cii1cm1all; had not
acquired an > Interest Inho propel ty and
that they were not entitled , therefore , to a-

receiver. .

John Gilinu of Zancbville , O. . says1 "
n "ver lived o day for th.lt ty : ears without
sutlerlng agony , until a box 01 Do Wltt'-
Vltch Ia7cl! Salve cured my pllcn. " Kor

Idles and i octal troubles , cuts , iTUise * ,

sprains , and all skin trouble' , De-

Witt's
-

Witch Hazel Palve Is unequalle-

d.MV

.

ori'Mci : 11 v *. mi : > CIU.VTII: : > .

IIcuiiiilnti.| . | | Court M "4 riiK <' ' ill
( Iocm in iu I II n ill UK-

There Ib a new olllcer around the posl-

oirice

-

luiildiiig. Ho ie a court mcsstdgei.-
llo

.

It * an innovation bore , and Is the subject
of much dhcumlon among the old habUuu,

of the building.'-

I
.

ho Uepaitment of Justicelias icceutij
Issued an order providing for such a position
heie , nnd Judge Mungor appointed Charles
W. Allen of this city to the place It U-

ta'd' the appointee * Ib n ticphew of Xcbratika'te-
nleu1.- senator. Ho will have his olllcu or-

hejilejuaiteih In the large loom on these con. !

flooi1 , wliKh has been ubod as the judge' ;

Lhanibeis. Call billa .11 c now being put In-

to connect this room with the private room
of the Judge and with the olllcu of the dcik-
of the United States, circuit court , by which
to .summon the mitbongcr v. hen bo shall be-

needed. . _

A Kl h Sory.(

The man who can tell the biggest fish
story , nnd has th fish to back It , at the
lolill groceis' picnic at Arlington , will it-
icivea

-
cash prize as large ais the fish-

.Hverybody
.

invited. Special trains from
Webntcr ttroet depot. July "Jd.-

TUIII'N

.

III flic * HIH IO iloiiiiliilus.
The "Scenic Line ot ttie Woild. " the Den-

ver
¬

& Hlo Grande railroad , offers to tomlsta-
In Colorado , Utah and Now Mexico the
cholciat rrfroits , and to the tiansciiiitlnontal
traveler the grandest scenery. The direct
line * to Cilnple Creek , the greatest gold
camp on earth. Double dully train service
with thiough Pullman steepens and tourlbtb'-
cxirs between Denver and San Francisco and
Los Angclch.

Write S. K. Hooper. G. P. & T. A. , Denver ,

Colorado , for Illustrated descriptive pam ¬

phlets. _
MMCIAI. nxcrusiov'r-

iiurNiln > , .lul > 1.- . 1 -J7| ( tu Hot
lirliiUK , .Sinilli Diil.nin.

Tourist iisorts In other directions having
hid low rates of faio , this popular ichortL-
onics.. In for lu : share. Half rate , or one
faio for round trip , via the Northwestern
Line , Thiiiseuj , July 15th. Leave Omaha
1 UO 1. m. , .nrlve Hot Sprlngi , for break ¬

fast NKXT MOIININO. Palace hleepcrs and
free ncllnlng chair cars.

Tickets at HUt TaKiam street ( Paxton
hotel ) or Webster htreot depo-

t.i.ow

.

: II.TIS-
To

:

All I'lilnlH KIIHI.
Via the lliiillngton route , July Ifi , n , is ,

1U , 20. L'l and each n Idav and Monday there.
after until August 13-

Go east on any of tlu above low-r.eto days
and von K.IVI enougli to cover nil the In-

ildental
-

expenses of travel berth In sloe ;
ing cur , tnealh , traiibfcts , etc.

See ticket agent UiUl: l arnam St. , eir write
to J. Krancls , ( ! . 1' . A , Omaha. Neb

Spi-iul IIIIIMIIT ill Hot Sprlnuh , S , II-
.No

.
dust No hot winds. No Midden-

chancei in lemptratnre. : ! cant hotels
Laigest plunge bath In tin- west , lherm.il-
wateiH of Inestimable value to pnffererfi from
rliuumaiUni , kldno ) truubles , etc. Altitude
Just right for einiHumptlves. indorsed by
the- leading plijBl- lain ard medical journals
of Nebraska ami Iowa and the healthiest
health rcMirt on the tout Incut.

Half rates , July IS , via the Jlurllngton-
rotitiv

Ask city tlekot agent. 1502 Farnam ct. . for
pariiculais Ili autifnlly UliiHlrateil aihertU-
Ing

-

matter mallo'l on reeiiies-

t.Hilull

.

( irn. , ! ' Pli'iilc.-
At

.

Arlington Park , Arlington. Neb , July
: Jd Klne KioundR , with plenty of water for
boatliiR nd lUhlns cath In

din l.lMithli II U tfiVVItlioiil ri-iir
, ofrr . (

Thei counly attorney life ordered the ell-
snilgai

-

of the cae of perjui ) nualnst itlch-
aid Dev alley

One } ien ago Pevancy married Agmn-
Tlcrnoy of Counrll luff . It waa without
thej content of the glil a mother. Ho tame
ti thtn cll > with thf lrl and swore thatshe was lb > caih of ngt , whi-n. as a matter
of fact , phc wan not Mr Tieimy at once
swore out a wariunt chargliiK her now tonI-
II

-
Inw with porjiliv. bm u was not served

until Devanuy fmo to thin rlty , a whort
time ago. ho having removed to Mlt-xourl
Valley after the marriage Ui un Investiga ¬

tion It 1m ? been If at tied Mint the' girl repre-
sented

¬

to iicy thm nhe was is yearn of-
age. . and therefore the cemnty attorney cem-
luded

-

that he .culd i ot substantiate the
iharftV-

im. . -Igi ani victorj thete are tl.t cfiar-
.aiterUliu

.
of Do Wins Little Kar.y ltl er ,

the) fiuuuuti ittiio pllli for conbtlpatlon , til-
ami

-

an itomich ml liver trouble * .

CHRISTIANS COMING HOME

First Installment Will Go Through Omaha

at a Late iionr Tonight.

ENDEAVOR TKAVEL STARTING EASTWARD

AiKuuco ( iiiurilN CloMc Their I'm ) IT-

llooliM and llcKlu Tlirlr Journey
TOM aril tinI'unt Itiillroailn-

orlt fur tlie Tritile.

The Christian Endeavor travel baa started
eastward. The advance guards of those who
have secured eanctiflcatlon through the re-

union
¬

and prayer service at the Golden Gate
reached Ogden yesterday and took a spe-

chl
-

train on the Union Pacific for this city
at 2:30: o clock In the afternoon. This patty
wdt go through here at a late hour tonight.-
A

.

half dozen Union Pacific ofllclalf ! are out
at Ogdcn assisting In the transfer of trains
from the Central Pacific to the "Overland-
Houte , " and will remain there until the laot
special train of the homeward bound Undeav-

oiers
-

leaves Ogden for Omaha.
The Iluillngton reports that meat of Its

catitbound business Is coming via Hillings
Alt the northern ionics , especially thobo via
Yellowstone park , are Immensely popular
with the returning travelers. General Pr.o-
eicnger

-

Agent Wakoley of the Hurllngtoi'u
lines In .Missouri ve terday stattd tint he
bad Just received word of a special train of-

.Missouri nndravorers that would arrive here-
on Thuihday of next week. This train wilt
bo of Bcven Hloopeis and will come via Illl
lings The Connecticut delegation loft San
Kranclfco Tucmlay and in en route? east over
the Ilurllngton via Hillings. Like the ma-
jority

¬

of the; Northern PaclUc-llurllngton
parties this delegation will pass through
Umaha.

CHIAP UATIS PREVAIL.
With the cheap rate of $2 .50 from San

Kranclsco to Omaha there has also been es-

tablished
¬

by all western lines grea'ly re-

duceel
-

rates between Intermediate points , for
caMliounel travel. The regulation fare of-

tU''fi from hero to Chicago will be whittle 1

down to 192.1 , the tickets to be on sale fiom
Friday of this week , July 10 , until Wednes-
day

¬

of next week , July 21. After the latter
elate tickets nny bo purchased from heic-
to Chicago on I-"rida > atid Motulajs until
August 13 nt the same figure , S'.i.llj.' Tina
Is tlio rca on why picsenger men about town
have about given up hope of selling many
moro Chicago tlcketh during the- summer at
the rate of 12.7ii each.

Hates from Denver nnd other Colorado
poin'B to Omaha and to Chicago lire alho-
to IK.- subjected to n close shave while tha-
nndcavoior * are on tliolr way back from
tlu coas t. Th" rate from all Colorado points.-
to

.

Omaha will bo $10 during this period ,

and that from Ogdcn , Utah , here will be cut
down to $ ISCO. 'lhc.se rates will be offered
from July lj to July 20 , and em every Thuir-
day and Sunday thereafter until August 12

Omaha p.iuseng-er men anticipate a large
volume of travel eastward , not only fiom the
leturning delegates , but from people alon , ;
the Paclllc coa.st and from residents of Utan ,

Colorado and other western states , who de-
sir to take advantage of the cheap rate's
( o visit In the east. General Passenger
Agent KrancU of the It. f: M. .said that while
i'i westbound movement of the Christian
riiidcavorcrs iva * on and the reduced lat s-

tio.n here to Colorado and other Intel mediate
pom s were In effect , that fit) per cent of the
Hailmgton's westbound business was to In-

icimedlito
-

points While It Is , not expected
that thcrej will bo as many westcrneifo selre
the favorable opportunity to visit can em
points Oh there were easterners who came
wcbt. sUll It Is eonccdol that the Inter-
mediary

¬

cheap rates v, III Induce seven !

thousand western folks to travel to Omaha ,

Chicago an.l other eastern points-

.liilit

.

! n r e -r imi < 'iiOIMTM. .
CHICAGO , July 14. 'I he Utah-Colnrado

lines are likely to have considerable trouble
with their stop-over tickets from San Krau-
cisco.

-

. The Union Pacilie today announced
.hat It would not honor any tickets carrjlng.-
stopovers cast of the line of the state of-

Califoinia None of the linn? of the Westein
Passenger au'oelation will honor the tickets
and tliu Utah-Colorado lines are likely to Iliu-
lthemclvcb In a bad box before the matter
is settled. The Union Pacillc has also Issued
ordoib to Its agents In San Krancosco to pa-
ne

>

coinmiFslon.s under any circumstances.
This aeticei of the Union Pacific has
strengthened the ham's of the -.joclatirn
loads very materially and the Utah-Colorado
lines are practically cut off from any east-
ern

¬

outlet for their Mop-over business. The
executives committee of the Western 1'nsflcn,-
501'

-
association held a meeting today for the

purpctso ot considering the situation and It
was eleterml'icd that the agro.motu made by
the vvOiUein reads with the northern trarr-
contlncnt.il

-
roads shall bo carried out al an )

luU. H was again decided that rates will be-
cpcnly lednted If Chairman Caldvvcll flmlo-
MU a a step necescaij after bo has arrived at
San Francisco

CiiiiililiicN HiislncNS anil I'lciiMirc.-
Lucius

.
W. Wakcley , general parsongii

agent of the Burlington's lines In .Mlssinnl
wan here jestcrday from St. Louis. He-

.spent
-

. the morning looking after the Intcrcn r
of his department in Council HHiffa.hldi
la Included within bis field T..e Hues undci-
Mr. . Wakeley's JurUdlctlon are the Hannlb
& Pt Jo.scpb. the St Louis , Keokuk & Noth.-
vf

.

tenr the Kansas City , St Joseph k-

f'ouncll Illuffs ; the Chicago , Hiirllngt-n &
Kanra.s City. Ills , to-rltoiy ! H rrgareled re
next In Importance to that of the II & M-

Mr Wnkcloy Is a hon of Judge nicuer-
Wahclry of thlb city , and spent the rest of
the day with Ills patents on Xoith Nine-
teenth

¬

street.

Hni'liiK lth Ili-iilli.
First Vice President Ctoekcr of the

Southern Pacific conipaii ) pasjed tliiougli
Omaha jefctonlay , bis special car being
attached to the "Overlan 1 Llmltol" if tlu-
I'nlon Pacific. lie Is huriylng to San

Cal. to the bedi'ldc of his elylng-
brother. . Kvery e-rfort will nt made to-

malf as fast a trip for him as possible.-
It

.

will lip lemembercd that a train healing
n thi d In other , bound for the fume po nt-

on Sunday last beat all record * for ( Tie
S8l! miles betwec'i Ogelen anil Sacramento ,

covering the dl lance In twenty-three houit.
and twenty-two minutes-

.Itnllvt

.

a ; NIIK-H anil 1'i'rxiiual * .
The condition of Jonatl.un Mellen , chli f-

eltik t>f the Noithwe.stern general freight
I'tlleo' was reported as very goad yester-
day. . His friends hope to see him out by
Sunday next.

General Passenger Agent Austin of the
Ilaltlmoio & Ohio bus celebrated his m -

Bidii to the head of that railroad In-
Issuli.g. . thn llnest summer tourlfet book that
hat. made lit, appearance during the season
eif 1VJ7.

After heiving abandoned them for a time
western rallremds are again announcing hnmp-
fcekoiy'

-

oxcurslnns to [ Kilnts In Nebraska un 1

Kansas for urn faro plus 2. The llurllnglon
yesterday announced an excursion of th'n'
character for July 20 .

The Haltimeire & Ohio railroad has just
completed In llaltlmoro a hlx-story tolmrn-
warehnit.o: vvhleh lias moio lloor Apace man
anv other building In the city. It cost $1M-
000

, -

, Is eipiliped with all modern machlneiy
for handling tobacco , Is llrepioof and electric :

lighted.
The heavy travel Induced by the greatly

reduced rates now In effect and the tre-
mendous

¬

haul of gre-en fruit from California
destined for New York anil London are-
responsible for the employment of more
train crews along the Union Pacific than
have been engaged along the "Overland-
Itouto" for a couple of jeara past.-

P.

.

. Poddenburg of Sutton , Neb. , m prob-
ably

¬

be engaged by tlie llurlington to make
colored pictures of the best farina along
UK western lines for display at the Trans-
ml.sslshlpjil

-
H.xpoeltlon lln was In ( lie city

jitlcnlay e'lidiavorlng to make arrangci-
nentR

-
for such work with Hi" maiiugement-

of the Ilurlliigton railroad uticl that of ( bo-
expcwltlnn. .

In the call for a special meeting of the
Chieago & Northwestern Hallway companv ,

to be held on September 22 next , for the
purpose of passing upon the new refunding
mortgageof JIfi5000.000 , the rate of Interest
if fixed at not exceeding 5 | tr cent per
annum , pajnbto eiuartcrly The first lot of-
boucta uold to the Kuhn-Loeb syndicate bear
only 8H Per ctyit

i'iiiiitus AUK A COMIIIM : .

Sulilil * He for ( lif 1'ur-
Iiimr

-
of MniililinljTiltm tinMarket. .

There Is a Maflx >r a highbinders' as-

Roclatlon
-

In exl tenco In this city. This
rtartllng Information has juet been given
to the police , who arr novv pnpiged In the
work of ferreting out the mjstcrles of the
body and In attempting to discover tlie
Identity of the member * . According to the
Information dsclosrt! the association Is con-
ducted

¬

to a cnnsliltrnhle desree along the
lines and the eastern of the Italian Mafia.

This association gore under the name of
the "Peddlcis' Union " The object of this
body Is not to take life. Ito purpose Is to
force all peddlers of the city Into member-
ship

¬

and the met hods omploved are calcu-
lated

¬

to make the non-member vegetable
peddlersi wish that they woie In s omc other
bmlnefxs Their horses have been cut and
Injured , their vegetables have been dc-

strojcd
-

, tholr wagons 1m e been broken
and damaged and they themselves" have
been annoved In numerous other wavs

Within the liwf few weeks the police and
the city prosecutor have received some
twenty-five complaints from peeldlors regard-
Ing

-
the depredation * . . Nut * and bolts and

oven wheels have bfcn taken from vehicles
and harness have been cut and destroyed
This damage has been done while the
vehicles were standing either on tlie ntreets-
or at the homes of the owners Vegetables
have been stolen odratrojed. . The riilmlni-
tlon of the outrages , however , occurred a
couple of nlghta ago when some unknown
imrtlos vl-slted tlie preml ei of L. Sheltnii ,

Seventeenth and Masein sstroets , and nlarlied
his hoivo fevrinl tlms In the withers , tin-
lilting the animal for 110-

.Apcnrdlng
.

to the statement" made by Un-

complaining peddlers , oneof the rulcb of
the union Is tbat thememberH shall hniass-
In eve ry way prsslble the non-nieMiibeia
Moro than tint certain people ure engaged
nnd employed In carry on this work. These
empleiycs are said to bo petty thieves and
their duty consists In damaging and steal-
ing

¬

the property ot tlio non-membersi It Is
said that a portion of their recompense
comes to them through selling the stolrn
produce to memberr of tlie union.-

It
.

Is minted also that there Is a by-law In-

tlio constitution of the union providing that
any member of the un'on' or any of Its
omplovcs who shall be prrsc-cuted or shall
bo e ailed upon to pn > for any elamage done
In the performance of duty shall be taken
care of by the union For this purpose a
fund Is In existence , to which the member *

conti Unite.
The non-member vegetable peddlers have

become nrouscd over the matter and have
determined to fight the union to the dentb.-
H

.

Is for this eibject that the aid of the police
has been e'alled in-

.liliiitllliMl

.

iis n SiifiiU Thief.
Frank McCuno m lusted > e.sterday morn-

ing
¬

by Olllcer Ilamiey , has been identi-
fied

¬

as the hiieak thief who was caught in
the room of John F. Ilrookti , at 1C07 Call'o-
nla

- -

street , a few d.vs ago. lliookii liea.d-
tbo man in the loom and went to investi-
gate

¬

, but the thief ditw a knife upon him
and conpolled him to withdraw. Ho MI-
Cccedcl

-

In making his escape before the ar-
rival

¬

of the police. Hrooks Identifies th"
man.-

CUOK'vS

.

(extra ) CIIAMPAGNK-
COOK'S IMPI iUL :
COOK'S (drj ) CIIAMI'AGNi :

TIIIJ tl.VIOV-

Tin - ( lal > niiiln Car Itiiule.
OMAHA TO PCIK1C COAST.

Till : UNION PACIFIC ,

H Is the onlv ellrtct line to San Tranci-co
and makes 12 HOt'KS QflCKClt T1MH to
San Francl-sco than an > other line. Call
it city ticket ofllce. 1T.02 F'-nam st.-

V

.

Mnrlllim Uec-ri-a c In Oiiiiihn'H I'op-
irl.iltiui

-

On July 22d , vvh = n the retail grocers and
their friend * le ive ! Webbtt-r stieet depot for
Arlington. Neb. , on their grand annual pic-
nic

¬

Tnc puulic mvi.eel. little less than
1000.00In cash prizes. Amuhcmbntej of till
kldds.

ut , ciioosn ni MI . e iti > i. 1-1-1 i :

: u'lli l.raKiK > : itioiial I'uux fiilliiu-
leir "ar.

Another huge cemvonli ti which Is in a
fair way to hol.l It * IsTS meeting In Omah i-

Is the Hpworth league , now In teEjion in-

Toionto. . The clainu of Omaha and the many
advantacfs offered by this city as a conven-
tion

¬

locatl'ii for ISflS are boicig ably pre-

sented
¬

to th- meeting of the league , and tin
contest for the choice has narrowe.l down to
Omaha anl Seattle. "I ho cabinet of the
leaguea : a meeting h ld yratorJay , decided
tint the convention hhould be held next > enr-
at one of these two chic. * . Iloth are makini ;
a bard light for thf

The mcetlcig of the Kpvvorth IcaKue brlnr' :

will' II about 12000 or IH.liOO delegated and
visitors. The convention continues In ses-
sion

¬

several day-

.Itialli

.

of an ( till Tlimr.-
Nloholns

.
e' Cr .ede' , vvliu le--entlv com-

mitted
¬

' till I'ie at Ixiis Annoles , t'al , a mim-
lier

-

of > eain .i'i! ) , was cmpli > Li | by Colle-i-t i

J I' North v. ae-ii the 1.Utter WHS e-iiKagc'il In-
tiiulltiK vv lib the I awiieiliiiiliiiiF. . .Mr Nuilli-
s i > : i t"o man'ii.il Hinio was llurev-
In 1 71 ho left Sir Noun's employ and v.i-nt

lit to t'olorido to iirei-pee-l. SOUK jear--
later , nr Is now toorled In mining lm. , liu
round thefiirous mlno to vvhleh IKK.IVO tin1
Maine ho nssniincd .tltoi nlnK to e'oloiailu-
l''ive' > i-.ns IIRO .Mi Noith went to e'lefcli-
nnd ealeel upon bl old i inployt ninl liail
.1 very ploa'unt vUlt S'.ently , after th.it-
Cicede s-cld his mlnp foi il,2V , iT und went
to Ltis Angeles to e-ttle down.-

Hiic'kliMi'H

.

Ariili-li
The best Salvein the world for cut?

irulscs , sores , iileers. tali rlicum , fever eores-
.clter

.

, chapped hands chilblains , eons , on I

ill hkln eruption. ? and pos'tlvc'ly' cures vile0-
or no pay reepilrcii H is guarantued to ( ! ' '

orfoct sitl = fa lion nr memoy refunded. 1'r'c
" cents per box. For Kale bv Kuhn .t Co-

.Poimlts

.

to wed hnve be. n iwiied to the
follow InK pii Hi's by tbo judge :

Name ninl HeHldenee- . Age..-

Ti

.

. hll A Anelei nn , I'urt e'look , Neb. . . . t'l-

SInry L'lr.sun , Omahii. 2'-

ifhiules i ; Fa'.k. dm ill i. M
Annie I , L-iis-on. Omaha. 2-
2e'linles , Srhiulil , ( Imiliu. :f-
Minnie Fiale-y , dm.ih.i. : : i

eii-oigi- 1 ! Flandl , Omaliit. 2-
1Kllz.i FlHKlmeiinilia. ]

MutlhluH 1' . Preitilv , New H.iPtoii , Ills. . . , " ! i

llattlcIvi'fl , Ne'W HoBton , Ilix. -. . . . , H-

OOn July 20 THi : MIS OUUl PACIFIC
HAILWAV will tell Ikketd to polnto in tin-
South and Soutliwrst at one feuo plus J2 00

for tlie round trip. rattrf. land pampli-
lett.

-

. etc. write or mil at city olllcos , N. K

Cur IHIIi t r.irnam Sts , Omaha , Neb.-
J

.

, O PIIILLIPPI. T. F. GODFIiny.-
A

.

G I-' * P. A. P. K. T. A.

TinCiilfiUlillaiiil lloiiti *

Is the only line running through broad
gaur "leepiTH and'olulr' e-urs beiwe-en Deti-
ve

-

r and Cripiilo Creclt It ii.ich3 all points
In the Crlpplo Cre-rk dlstrlc-

l.ernr

.

; 'i'h' I'lt'tilt- illrlliiKliin. .

Special trains fnitii Webster stue-t depot
| 1 00 round trip nbating , I'.mliUit ; . rie < -. ,

gamoi aul much oije. July 22d. July 221" .

ONLV ONCi : A YBAl-

j.Ti'lriliiiii

.

| < * I'm In Dimxuii ,

Vi'-ili relay iifti-rnooa the Nebraska. Tele ,
phune company completeil UK line Into Uiivv-
son.

-

. lilchurdKiin county I'rom Hint point
the company will build to l-.uls City , coins
liy way of Sile-m The completion of thlsj-
Itin - will llnUh tbe neas <onH' woik In the
ttnithein part of tlie state1. The new lint-
built s i far thin wa m uKt-'reguteH elchty-
llve

-
miles , all nf whii-li Is known us the

metallic cln ult nvstcm-

.Soliller

.

* III ( i In'lilfiiii" .

The Twenty-HKi'iid Infnntry , Htulloneil at
Fort Ciook , will tnke part In the ceie-
moniesi

-

utlundlnK the unvclllnt ,' of the
Logan inonumt.nl In f'hlfdKo on Thurftluy.
June 2" Woiil was received at the houe-
luu.irters

-

of the 1't partment eif thePlata
lust e-venlng. nollf > JiiK ( it-ne-ral 1'opiilngrr
that the regiment would report nt Chleah'o-
un the day prior tu thu unveiling-

InlliiiiK

.

( fur a l.lfl ('iinli-Nl ,

Ambrofv KUIngton , an elevator conductor
In The Dee building , has tabucx ! a challenge
to W Hlliiinin tliainplon elevator mii-
ductor

-

of the vv jrl f jr .1 t hainpionshlp e n-
test at an earl > date Wllllaimi Is making a
lour of the we-si and Is nuw In Denver Kl-

UnEton
-

hag started far that point , ami hopes
J9 gyVJre a contest thtre.

PROMISE TO WIN A VICTORY

Confident in Their Ability to Excel Any
Competing Company.-

THURSTON

.

RIFLES START FOR SAN ANTONIO

YOIIIIK .Solillt-rs of ( liuitlin Co South tit
Dl-frnil tinClll > rMton ( up , u

1'rlxeVhlcli 'fluNinv
Iliilil.-

"Thb

.

Thureton Hides. Onnlia" was the in-
fccrlptloti borne by the two lmmen e b.inmrs
that hung on both sides of Hie car ocrupie-
by fifty members of the ctack mllltnr.v com
pony of the United States. The compan >

left on tlip Kansas City express of the M-
lsourl Pacific , from the Webster stivet statlni-
a few mlmitiR after ,1 jcsterdiy afternnein-
'Hie men were under the ; command of CapuU-
tKoi' , and were nrcnrniiatilpel by their drill
mnRtera , Lieutenant Van Llew and Sergeant
Shuw of the Second Infantr } , United Statcv-
army. . Chaplain S. Wright Ilutlor Is In tilt-
oist.

-

. He was unable to return In time ti-

go with the jojng tiol el It-re to the Interstate ,

competition In which they will compete
There was n gewd lzcd crowd of spectators
at tlio station to say goodbjc to the holdlcr-
bojs and to wish diem every succor In
thelaudoblo] mlFsion-

r'rom here to Katisis City Hie companv-
ttavels In a special chair ear nttaehed ti
which Is n special baggage car tilled vvfh
the mlllt try eepilpmctit of the company.
Knii'Au Cltv was leaelud at 10-M o'clock
last right , and the chair car was there ex-
changed

¬

for n sleeper on the Mlt-Bourl
Kansas ,t Text's mil road The "Knty's'
soiilhcin express wan hold for thrsi-
holdlera. . and the two ears emt of Kansas
City will go Hjht through to San Antonio
The latter point will be leached on Kildav
morning , and the Omnlm company will
paitli'Ipato In the- grand parade of all com-
peting ceunpatilis that afternoon.

Those who have had charge of the i'rlv-
mornlmr and the evening drills of the com-
pany

¬

for the past three months expresa
their belief that the nun are In tit uindltiniit-
ei Miecesrffully compete with an > ( Ompinv
that shall bo met on the southern dill
ground. The men uio not oven onlldint
but they believe that nn > compan > that
wins the (lalveslon tup away from Omaha
will kno.v that It has been through a-

mlghlv btlff struggle Klfty men Including
commissioned and nan-cnmnilRsloniel ollli-cit-
have been taken. The drill team cnnsP-
of forty men , but tliele me a i.iimlii r of
substitute , to take the plaor.s of anv men
whose drilling falls below par tli-
eialvhton( cup goi s n cash of $3 ''inn

and thi Omaha company lias Us o > e eilreadj
peeled for the purse containing this amount

Ai Hold's Uromo Celery cures headaches
' 0. 23 and CO cents All druggists

rtnniiTTiij ni.t-ini > I'tut tiiH-

.'iiiilillciiii Nail il l.i-ii ui * Mn-

L'IIIIII
>

* to 'I tils Clt > .
A tele-gram to The lice iiom Prcsii. . i.-

tChuks H Winter , who Is in nte'i.inu-
at thn ccnve'itlon of the NUional League of-

Kepnbllcan Clubs , tow In session at Detroi.
announces that Omaha victorious in th-

lli t ctafe In the location of the place o-

lnicetint, for IS'JS. having won the onoior i
the committee to whirh the matter WM i

feired. . 'llirec ballots were requited to * t
tic tne mailer , but Omaha i-anl d a in.-
ii'liltj

-

ctl the last ball , t , and will be lee.om-
mo.iiled bj the Lomnilltee.-

Tiie
.

next light will coiic la the co.n.i.tlon
when the report of the committee m.r.i.b tip
for adoption. The contetlng titled an
making a haul light , but Omaha ! vu.l-
uipoitcd , and will not relinquish the ; -IM!

without a deaperaie .struggle-

CIMIMISSIOA itKAut run IHS.IMS.S-

.NrliriiM.ii

.

Will MnUc ail til-
I lie :

Judge Neville , chairman e f the Nebraska
State Imposition e'oniml.s-lon was in th-

c'ty
-

' jcEterday In corsultatlon with tie
exposition maciagement. Ho stated tlu't tie

was and ready for
?* s , and would cbiabllbh headquarters

In Omaha as soon as the .s'aio approirlation|
becomes available. These lieadquirtcra , the
jndget AJtlel , wemld b ? In charge of the a-smt-
art secretary of the commits.m-
wlio

!

had not vet been solei ted
There are several candidates for the position
among thorn being Senator Dcarkig of Plaits
mouth , Oeorgo r'urnas of lliownsv ille. C II-

Slewarl of Alma and others vvuobe naaict.i-
ll.

.

. judce could not icmembei.-
No

.

expellee ha* vet been incurred bj the
cnmm'frtion' Chairman Ncvi.lo etailng that
it liai1 hi en doomed best to avoid anv cum
pHcatiunsin that direction A number
nvi art working for the commission without
piv gathMlng shcjf exhibits of grain an
Tsres a i.l exliibl s whLh nuibt be bii ure.

now or tot nt nil , but the actual woik of-
.ho. board will not be e-ommencod until tbcie-

is ironoy to meet expenses.

HOCK I IAM > SiMS I.N TIIIJ I'Vhll-

.Siilivf.rlillonw

.

| lo | Sluclc-
e'liiillnni - ( o Itull In ,

The cheek of the trimmer of the Hock
iBbiml railroad was received at expo-lltei !

h'adquartera yintentay as promUett by-

tlm tolegiam of Piesldent Cable to .Manage-
rLindey Tuetilny The check was accom-
panied I ) } a letter from the ticaMiior of-

tlie toad , btatlng tliar theainount w.ih ml-
Hdlbed

) -

for the dtock of tlie exposition , lint ,

lllo: nil the otliiT lallroail Mib.scriptloni , .

thn right was rcherve-d to make the sub-
bcrltlnn

-
] a donation.-

Tbi
.

payments. In cash inaeto up to yester-
day bring the total c.-rih jiavinents up to-

r.ii$ ; , ; oo. or within ? .' .ino ot the $ MOOIV
which must be paid In to make the ut.ile-
itppioprlattnn of 100.000 available. More
tlian the icqulrcd amount hah bun piomlMd-
bofoie July -0 Ah KJOII us the roqulnil
amount is in ( he hands of tlio H'e-retary a-

eettlflcate to that effect will bo forwareled-
to Uovernoi Holcomb.

. 'rrii.ipiTi. III Drill.
All order c nuuandlng the meiiiber of-

Uiu Trinsmlfl.sHfippl 'Hoopers to iiss'emlile
for mounted ill 111 thin evening at Tweif-
tleth

-

jinl Fpencer htteets IIIH; been ih'iicl-
by Cole.nel C. F. Welter , commanding tin
bilgailr In the absence of Ccneral Web.sti-i
The hour fur 06cmbllng Is llxed at 7
p. . m. , and HI drill will be under the dl-
lection or Captain K W. Patrick of lionp
II. Tlie order for elrlll Includes olllee ,
an well as prlvjlro , as it U considered do-
slrablo that the olilc-i ra bhotild lie prHtod in
the ) mountoil dilll as well HH tl.e pihate.

Will Uorl. In lliiriiion > .

Piceldent Wattles has icf-elved a lettei-
fiom It. C Hill , erretar > of tlm Panameri-
c.ui

-
nxpobltlon association , which wan or-

ganized
¬

l-i Iluffalo a few daj ago for thf-
puipific of liohllng un expedition In the
vicinity of Nlagira In U9 Seeretaiy III.I-
hasteiiH tu assure the management of the
TiaiiPiiiif.-iUsliipi KxpMilion that the Pan
amerlcan expot-ltl in IH not deblgned to be
Inimical to the intcresta of tlie western ex-
potiitlon.

-
. but eleslirs to work In harinonj

with It and co-operate In every way ,

( Inl for a Trull.j llhli' .

There was a Jollej tndloy part > Tue ''l-

uvenlnK
>

given by Hrownlng , King A : Co to
their emplo > eH nnd a few Invited frhndx-
Tlie cars were brilliantly lighted und un-
ontii'Ktrn was tul e-n a I mi; to e-nllve-n the-
Juurney

-
with miiHlc Tinpiirt > wa ii.iliro-ned

|
by .Major and Mrn H S Wlliux The

two cltlta of Couni'I' llluffa mid Omaha
were c-oviruil In tin ( lip. and the < h. IH f-

tin' KllfbtK Infurini-il evr > lioily tb.it honuli . ) >

vv.19 out fur , i ] d.mint I'vuiini; After tint
ilile thi party W.IH sirvij iwltb
mints nnd K.JUJ nlcbia were the-n u

For Infants and Children.

Dec , July

Huv
.

n-

.ear All of this week we will devote our best efforts to
ahead

not ? closing out our Wash Suits for boys. Never
again , in all probability , will you be able to get
so much for your money , and it will pay you to

Tlicso-
nro

buy now for next year. We sell a good Wash

linen
Suit for 25 cents It is made from a good quality

or
not

print.-

To

cotton
.

of linen that is warranted to hold its color in the
tub. We sell a better suit for 35 cents. For 45
cents wcs'jll a rcaUy splendid suit , and for 65 cents
we sell the regular dollar suit around town. Two

wash
and things bear in mind about our Wash Suits first ,
to wear.-

Whllo

.

they'll weir and second , they'll wash. We don't
know ot a single department under our roof where
your money will bring such bi returns as in these
Wash Suits for boys 4 to S years of age. Better

vou Jnvo one this week.-

as

the chaii"e. buy .

Look at tlie Prices
New Pianos in all kinds of fancy walnut , mahogony

and oak cases at

$125 , 135. $165 , $185 , $225
and $235-

This line of pianos includes the following ma'vcs' Ivers-
S: Pond. Sterling , Emerson , Behr Bros. Vo-e & Sons ,

Singer and other makes , These prices will apply un-

til
¬

our present lar e stock is properly reduced.
New pianos for rent.

"CUPIDENE"
;Vitullzi-rlioinbirl| | '

tlunof u fainoiHl'ri'iicli lili > Nkliii , will nulLkly ttae inn of nil HIT-
Mills or illsniM" ! of Ilic Ki-nc-nillve nriiiiv , mic'li as I.ost .Munlii.o.l-
.In

.
- unnia! , t'lilnsia tlioltui'Uiieiiilnnl j i.iissinns. Norvoim Dibilttj-

I'linplis I'lillincss to Marry , l.ihuiistliuJiriuns , V'nrlniri le nnd-
Cons'in.itlitii. . 1 1 stnpi all losses hyiliiy nr htK'.i qul k-

iifH
-

of cllsclmrBO , w lili.li If not e lirrkml IcmN tu Spnrinntiirrl ei-u unit
nilthohnrrnniif Impiitvnry. ( 'UI'IlkH.M.el i-i. es tlii'llve-r , tlia
. | , | ( , , , | tliniirlimryorRniiBoSullljniiurltlc-

s.III
.

> KNi : ntronctlsi'i'smelnfitnre.sstiiiillHeaki.u'fltiB.
.re-usnn fiiiTi-ii'rs( nro not rurr't' t lii'tlort' Is IJIHIIUH ninety pT rout nro trnnt lcii wall

1rontallllx. ( 'I I'I DIIS'L Is tin' only kniiwn ri'ini'ly tiiciiruwlilioutjiiinpi rillon. WXHi slliiion-
lnli

-
A wrll'on Biiiriinn-i' ri oannd ninni v relnrni-il If (, U IMIXIH iloci not eifutt u purm uicntcurexf-

lljOOnbox.six f ir f 'i cr , liy nmll. honel for rnitnclrciilnr anil tesitliiiiiiiluLi-

.A.dilre3

.

IlAVOIj nKIHCIsa VO11. 0. 012070. Han rri-nci.sco.C'al. HirflnlclM-

MYIIItSnlM.ON IJUL'O CO . 8 t. PiTlI ANP "AUNAM , OMAHA. NEB.

MorpDnififPrifPS
( PCW C'APII ONLY.-

Jl
.

( * LIMorlne * ( Lambert' * ) file-

5ik Sj in ' of KirfB . . : Je-

Or" Stu.irt'h | } M't-pxht T.ililftR : -
"rile rjl.tlmd J'ilifun Illi-

J ( ' .iltei's Little Liver 1'llls IB'-
J'.c' Kllk'h JllVLlllli. Kn.tp lUi
$1 ii" L'-ejt ii.it Wiitt-i H.IB 'I'M'-

l
'

? l (lit IIoiMl's S.UMip.-iilll.i l.l''
$1 ( ) Sli-ain Wine rod LlvrOil 74-
efl

-

J5 Vln Man.ml vie
-U- I'tiitiiKfiiliMill. . I'ovvder 'i ic-

S'leMelli-nV I.'o-id -

Woudbiirv'H I'm bit .Sii.ip-
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